
Publisher's Note

Since the 1Sth National Congress of the Communist Party of

china (cPC) held in November 201.2, rhe new cenrral leadership rvith

Xi Jinping as general secfetary has led the rvhole Party and the people

of China in confrofrting the ptoblems and challenges they [ace: tc-r

drive reform and opening uP to a deeper level, to rnodernize the

national govefnance system, and to marshal their enormours strength

behind the Chinese Dream of the great teiuvenation of the Chinese

nation. Under the leadership of the CPC, the country is striving to

build a bright future for socialism with Chinese characteristics.

China is attracting growing attention worldrr''ide. The world \\zants

ro kno$. r,vhat changes are in ptogress in China. and 
"vhat 

impact they

rviil her.e on the rest of the rvotld.

As generzrl secretary of the CPC Centtal Cornmittee and presi-

c'lcnt of the People's Repubhc of C.hrna, Xi Jinping has delivered

rnxrly speeches on a broad fange of issues. He has offered his

thourghts. views and iudgments, and ans\i'ered a series of important

rhcoretical and practical questions about the Party and the countly

in rhcse changing times. His speeches embody the philosophy of the

rl( \\' c('ntral leadership.
-Io respond to rising international interest and to enhance the rest

,ri' rhe ryorld's understanding of the Chinese sovefnmeilt's philoso-

phv and its clomestic and foreign policies, the State Council Informa-

tion Office. the Party l,iterature Research Office of the CPCI Centrzil

commirtee and tl-re china International Publishing clroup have

$rorked together to produce this book -'fhe Gouernance af Chitta.

The book is a compilation of Xi Jrnping's maior lvork-s from

Ncrvember 15, 2012 to .f une 13, 2014. It includes speeches, talks,



interviews, instructions, and correspondence' The 79 pieces ate

arranged in 1B chapters, ancl notes are adcled to heip teaders under-

stand China's social svstem, history and culture'

The book also contains 45 pictures of xi Jinping at u'ork and in

daily life, with focus on the perrod since the lBth National congress

of the (lommunist Party of Chrna tn 2012'


